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A cura01'7 glance through Bev Zeal.an:i archaeological li ten.ture reftala that 
on the vhole, archaeologist.a are not ftl'J' ta.miliar vi th petrologica.l terms, 
bu.t have Mlected a tev 1omnibua 1 terms to use (or more often, llisuse) 
particularl7 the vorda 1 basalt1 , 1quarts1te 1 , 1argillite 1 and 1 jasperoid'. 
It i• ftl'J' neceasary to haft a quick and read7 field terminology, but at the 
um ti. it is strongl7 desirable to haft a terminology vhich is unubigu
oua aa tar u possible, bearing in llind that enn where the lmovledge is 
present, hand apecimn deterainationa are at beat, a tentative •guess' and 
the last vord reste vith thin section deterllination. To meet the need far 
field description, the term 'basaltic appearance• aigbt be U89d tor rocks 
vhioh an certainl7 igneous, (i.e. those vhich have passed through a molten 
atap to solid.ity at a l<Mer teaperature), have a relativel7 high densit7 
and are tine grained. 1'he vord 1quarts1te 1 is properl7 applied onl7 to 
siliceous .. climents etc., which haft been completel7 recl'J'Stalli:aed, not to 
veil cetlll!lnted siliceous sandstones, T&rious cherts and so on. To disting
uish a true quartsite in the field is in lll08t cases vell nigh impossible it 
the specimtnt is not trom an outcrop, so the ten silite is proposed tor &l.l 
those tough, tine to mdiu grained 1iliceou rocks vhich break to give a 
sharp cutting edge and vith a subconchoid&l fracture and which have been 
known variousl7 in the past as quartlli tea ( ortho- or meta-). In mo!t cases 
vhere the worker has little lmovledge of petroloa, it vould be preferable 
for him to gin a 'Y8J7 general description of a rock within the lillita ot 
hi• knowledge rather than to 11?a a D&lll8 vhich could be ve17 llisleadine. 

To sua up, it is suggested that quarries be recorded and the rocks tro11 the• 
be adequatel7 described in band specimen and thin section; that material 
from veil dOCU11Snted excantiona be sectioned and described aad that rock 
name• be U11ed vith more precision. 

DlTIIQ SHELL MIDDENS - 1 SOOTH il"RICU CHEMICAL AID FOR RELATIVE 
DAmG 

J.B. Palmer 

Stretching troll Eaat London to beyond the Mo11&11bique border 1a a belt of sand 
dunes knovn as the Natal Old Red Dune. Rising in places to 500 feet above 
sea-level, the belt is four lliles or ao at it.a videst point. In parts the 
dune slopes directl.7 onto a roclq beaci but is often separated from tbe sea 
or covered b::r lighter coloured sands. 

Along this dune belt are sites of Later Stone and Iron Age peoples vho left 
lliddena at ~ point• olose to fresh vat.er. MaD,- or the problems that South 
.ltrican archaeologists have to contend with in such terrain are those that 
face Nev Zealand archaeologists vhere there is a pe.uci t::r of cultural material 
in eillilar dune belts. Com11on to both countries is tbe problem of deterllin
ing the relative ages of local concentratiom or clusters of lliddena 
spatia.ll.7 separated alld often lmStratified, yet ai.udlar in their cbaracter
iatics. Quantitatift am.l;rwea of aollusca 11&7 not alva7a give a guide and 
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lev Zealand field vorbra med a a1Japle teat which v1ll p!'O'fide ti. amver 
H tar H relatiw d&t.1Dc 1a concerned. 

It eeema as though tbe vork ot Dr. C..l. Schoute-V&DDllck ot Boward College,2 Uni"t'9rait7 of latal bolda so• prmiae ot proddi.Dg tbe •&na to do this. 
Modest.17 and eapbaticall7 Dr. Sohoute-Vanneck stresses that mre vork needs 
to be done vith h1a method vhich be states 1a reliable onl.7 for aiddena vbich 
have been subjected to identical cbeaical and phJ'aical conditions. His test 
then is ideal for local areu vit.h the a... soil t1P9 and clhatic ccmditiona 
but turtber testirig •7 open up 110re possibilities for its application in a 
vider raJlf& of contena. 

Tbe basis ot t.be teat (Dr. Sahoute-Vanneclc UMd Kxtilu; J2!!I.!!1 shells), 
concerns two conatituenta of midden shells, naml7 tbe rates of deca7 of 
calcillll carbonate coape.red vith coJJChJ'olin, in a •trl.% of vhich the former 
is set. Carbonic and other acids in t.he aaild eowring tbe aidden dissol"t'9 
the calcium carbonate in the shells and eaUM tbe conchJ'ol.in to disintegrate 
and decay at a higher rate t.h&n the calciga carbonate. According to Dr. 
Schoute-Vanneclc: •The ratio: of conchyolln to caloiwa carbonate in the shell 
thus steadil7 decnaeea vith the passage of tiM and consequently at~ 
instant this ratio 1a an indication of the period ot time vhich has elapsed 
since the shell vu removed trom ita natural enrirommnt. • S Shells fro• 
the oldest lliddena, therefore, vill hue t.he au.l..lest conch7olln-ca.lciU11 
carbonate ratio and Dr. Schoute-Vanneck'• teats on ftl'iows shell &a11plea show 
t.hat th1a is indeed tbe caee. He tabulated reeulta troa both stratified 
aiddena and vhat be describes as aidden assemblapa, 4 meaning spatia.ll.7 
separated deposits. All these ai.dden aaaples had aasooiated cultural •ter-
1.ala, aai.DJ.7 potte17 and stone tool.a, bJ' vbich tbe sites could be dated 
1Ddependentl7 ot tbe shell teat. 

In most caaes the cODChyolin residllle vu lowest. tor tbe oldest 11&11ples (the 
conchJOlln-carboDate ratio vas deterained in cubic ima. of conch,-olin per 
gr&11 of disaol"t'9d ahell and thia quantit.7 ia t.he chonchJ'olin residllle). The 
two midden saaples vhich did not conform to the established sequance both 
came from a more alkaline sectiOll ot the beach where then vould be a relat
i"t'94 a.lower rate at shell d9ca7. 

To prepare a teat apeoillen, ha.panted ahell 8&11ples selected at random troa 
om la1er, should be veil abed and a 20 p sample tabn t?'Oll this. ltter 
remori.ng extraneous 11a tter the fragment. an vashed and dried in var. air 
and f~ p<Ndered. From different parts at t.he powdar ...U quantities 
are taken ~ p.- a veipd •pecimen o~ 2.00 p. nr. Schoute-V~ck 
described the aublsequent. procedure as fallowai •Thi.a pwder aample vas then 
diasolT&d in an excess aqueous solution of acetic acid. When all chemical 
action bad ceased, the solution and its residutt represent.ing conch,-olin vere 
transferred to teat tubes alld, after sett.lemnt under gravit7, t.he residue 
vi th saae of the clear liquid vas transferred b7 pipette to a standard glaaa 

.. speoi.llen tube having an internal diaMter ot 8 u. and a length ot 10 11111. 

The tube vas veil corlled a.nd t.he residua allowed s~ days to settle. The 
~'11118 ot the tube occupied b7 t.he residutt vaa then detel'llined and t.he 
·~ue' ot naidllle obtained per 1ft11 ot diasolT8d ah9ll vu C&lculated.•5 
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A more aatiatactol'J' method would be to determine tbe masa ot the sediment 
rather than using the TOl.ume. Dr. Sehoute-Vanneck points out that this 
vould iDTolTe refined •thoda of weighing vhere he reall7 vanted, in the 
til"at atagea at least, a aiaple field tAst. 

It would .... that this teat is aiaple enough to be uaed b7 mat field work
ers in lev Zealand. Our need is to use it on certain representative types 
ot aidden shells to see how effective it is for our conditiona and then 
follow Dr. Schoute-Vanneck1a suggestions for rurtbar investigation of the 
influence or earlronmental factors on the rate of decay of the shells. 
These factors iDcl.ude the acidit7, the moisture content, the te11peratU1'9 and 
the bacterial content of the aurroWlding soil since decay will be slower in 
cold, alkaline, dry and anaerobic soils. .b iavestigationa are at present 
going on into obsidian dating in Nev Zealand, it should be possible to obtain 
both obsidian and abell saaples for the cballical dating mthod from the same 
lllidden la19rs. Thia vould gi'N an iamediate cross-check and further 
earlromental studies, together vith more refined test methods could extend 
the possibilities of this cheaical aid. Indeed, with a ccnneraion sea.le 
that takes into account all the local eurlroD11119nta1 factors, and based on 
data tro11 other dating •thods such aa C14 trom control samples, it rsa7 be 
posaible to estillate absolute dates for local areas. Correlation vith 
result• of shell testa in other soils and cliaatea aa7 open the vay tor a 
vider spatial application in the future. 

Whatner aucceaa ve u7 achiH• with it i .n Bev Zealalxl w ate a debt to Dr. 
Schoute-Vanneck for pioneeri.ng a nev field and for allowing this BUllllll!.l')' of 
hia arti cle to be printed in the Nevaletter. 
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BOTE 1 In order to teat the poaaibilit.iea, an atteapt vaa •de to appl.J 
the technique to cockle shell• (Cbione stutohbul"Ji) tr02 a stratified •~ 
bone aidden. In the first place it should be noted that it takes a vhole 
eTening to prepare tour aamples •• grinding is a labor•ous proceaa. Secondly, 
it takes 50ec of a 1~ aq.solution of' acetic acid to dissolve the calciua 
carbonatA. Owing to the small quantities of residue, 4Gm. samples were 
tinallJ prepared. The results i a control of recent shell collected from the 
aeaahore diael.ond completel7 away. The three samples f'rOll the lllidden had 
a reaidue of approxi.Mtel7 o.10lll. each, there being no detectable volumetric 
ditterenoe. It iJI concluded that cockles vill not provide ua vith &n7 
uaetul data. 

A.G.B'Giat. 
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